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Cram's 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Rugs" Rugs 

A Large StocK AH Sizes 

Axminsters Smyrnas, etc. 

Congoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering by the yard, 36 and 

72 in. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 z 36 Congoleom Bogs 
in Thb WeeH, 

Only 45c. each 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 
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E. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148. Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniher 12.14 

Ordt-rs for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 
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Keep Your Family in Comfort Next 
Winter 

U yea eaa't stud them teFlecida for ttr. Thtt fiimaet previdcs • MnStl 
dtewiaur, do tht nest bttt dting sad wsimththstishtsliMullyhumidifitd. 
iasttllaRoundCakPmekMRttnses aad sends it eeuning through ail 
that vill omttotr the bdmy air of the 
Seodt tfaieughout the beiite aB win* 

toeaui uitag • nuniaum 
aaymL 

ROUND OAK 
P I P E L E S S F U R N A C E 

Thescudtyofhiglygtadehciting cquipmcm, duit the 
bu3diagbopml>«*ciuMd,iiu]cM imoMdiate ordering • 

1 hwtiillitiec. 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, K H. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Returns at This Time Anfiounce Big 
Triumpli Fof Seoatof Hafding 

Thus it appears the Leagae I Article 2—To vote upon the several 
of Nations is not approved by 
the people generally of the 
United States. In this matter 
New Hampshire and New En* 
gland were not alone in their 
way of thinHing. The public 
believe there b ^ better a.nd 
safer way of Jfeeping os out 
of war and secoring perma
nent peace. The Repnblican 
party will now have an op-
portonity to make good along 
this as well as every other 
line, and we expect to see 
it ddne. 

New Hampshire u saifely Re-
poblican in her Govemor, U. 
S. Senator, Congressmen and 
many other officers. Senator 
Hoses came throogh with fly> 
ing colors, notwithstanding a 
bitter fight against him. It is 
gratî rin^ to know that his 
worth and service to the state 
are appreciated. 

In Antrim everything went 
Repoblican and the vote was 
probably the largest ever pol
led in town.' Less than a hun
dred who didn't vote and the 
most of those were either oot 
of town or for some good rea
son coold not get to the polls. 

It wouldn't make a hit of difTerence 
which way the election went on Tues
day, some would be pleased and others 
would be disappointed—only how it 
went would malce a difference whicb 
class of men and women would smile. 
The country would be safe anyway, 
for the makeup of our big United 
States is such that an election cannot 
make or break the industrial system 
and change things a whole lot. The 
snpply and demand figures in the mat
ter to sneh an extent that below the 
rtppling of the siirfadl waters which 
mey be affected apparently tbe current 
in the stream runs very smoothly and 
continues to run on and on till ita pur
pose is accomplished*. 

We might go into details snd say a 
whole lot about certain things that 
led np to the result in this election 
but of what avail? An unusual situ
ation confronts ns at this time—very 
much different than that which has 
followed any other presidential elec
tion for a long term of years, yet in a 
comparatively short space of tii^e 
thingV must necessarily adjust them 
selves, and while we will not have 
normal times at present, the recon
struction period is moving on apaCe 
and in doe time our country and its 
business will again be running along 
quite smoothly—let us hope. 

Proposed Amendments to the 
Constitution-. 
The seven proposed Xmendments 

to tbe Constitution was voted upon 
by about one-half of the voters, and 
upon all except the sixth there was 
a large jres vote. 

Article 3—To receive and act npon 
the Report of the Committee ap
pointed by vote of the Town at 
the March meetings on Memorial 
Tablet and some other Memorial 
for Antrim ex-service men and 
women. 

On vote of the meeting, at 1.30 
in the aftemoon the above article 
was taken up for action. 

Henry A. Hurlin; for the com
mittee, read the report. After con
sideration of the matter, the report 
was accepted by vote and the rec
ommendations adopted, the. vote 
for and against being very light. 
This report carried with it an ap
propriation of $7000 for the erec
tion of a suitable granite, monument 
with bronze tablets. * (This report 
was quite lengthy and for lack of 
time to put it in type this week it 
will appear in our columns next 
week). 

The same committee was elected 
to carry forward the work. 
Article 4—To receive and act upoa 

the Report of the Committee ap
pointed by vote of the Town at 
the March meeting, on the cost 
and possible sales of a new Town 
History. 

Richard C. Goodell reported for 
this committee, asking for more 
time, which was granted. 

The following is the result of the 
vote in Antrim: 

For Presidential Electors 

AHMISTICE DAY 

Pioclamation Issued 
Governor Bartlett 

by 

Two y e a n ago, on the eleventh of 
November, a eeaaation of the most 
•tnpendona war in tbe world's history 
broaght joy to tbe milHons of its peo
ple tn Enrope aad America. The na
tion whicb had waged hostilities a-
gainst the forces of civilization with 
a ferocity onsorpassed , in tfae annals 
of warfare acknowledged defeat and 
laid down ita arms hefore the armies 
of liberty. The part which- onr coan
try played iii that glorioaa event is 
inevitobly recalled aa the anniversary 
of the armistice comes around. It is 
fitting and proper that the self sacri
fice and devotion of onr brave defend
ers of liberty shoald be recognized on 
that day. 

Therefore, as Govenior of the State 
of New Hampshire, I, John H. Bart
lett, urge npon all oar citizens to hold 
this day in sacred remembrance. Let 
the flag of our conntry for whieh onr 
blood and tressore was expended with
ont stint, be displayed prominently on 
Armistice Day, November 11 , 1920. 
Let appropriate exercises beheld wher
ever , practicable, to pay tribute to 
those who served so nobly in the Great 
War, to the end that it may not he 
said that their honorable sacrifices 
are unrewarded and forgotten, and 
that this spirit may be inculcated in 
those who are to carry on the torch of 
Uberty which they kept burning in the 
world's darkest hoars. 

John B . Bartlett. 
Govemor. 

FROM WJISIIfNGTOII 

The Reporter s Correspon
dent Writes Again 

LYCEUM COURSE 

The First Antrim Entertain^ 
ment is Next Week 

A cabinet officer who made a hit 
with tbe nation's bankers at tbe Wash
ington convention, was Secretary of 
Agricaltore Meredith, who emphasiz 
ed the faet that "the farmer must se
cnre his cost of production pins a rea
sonable profit." He described agri
caltore as the basic interest of Am
erica, and declared that individual 
bankers in every commnnity roost use 
their strongest endeavors to promote 
the welfare of the farmera. Mr. 
Meredith told ofthe constructive work 
done by the .Department in preventing 
wheat rust, checking the cattW tick, 
the boll weevil, and other pests. He 
denounced the false econotny of Con
gress which put several divisions of 
the Department of Agricaltore nrac-
tically ont of btisinets, while $250,-
000 was voted for "free seeds" for 
Congressional distribution. The Sec
retary said that he was sony that be 
conld not say that "free seeds" are 
"good seeds," He explained that at 
the close of the season the Depart
ment of Agricnlture parchases the 
" Ieft'Overs" from the big seed houses 
of the country. These institutions 
will not gaarantee the seeds sold to 
the Government, which in torn are 
distributed throughout the country. A 
good many people have believed that 
the Govemment seeds have special 
merit, and think that they come from 
experimental farms and places that 
insure their qaality. The head of tbe 
Agricnltoral Department despells this 
illosion. He describes the free dis
tribntion of seeds as a custom un-

^ worthy of being continued, and as a 
piece of wanton waste of pnbiic money. 

The biennial election meetinp 
was called to order by the Mod
erator, William E. Cram, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and after 
the reading of the warrant, Rev. 
George Davies offered prayer. 

Voting under Articles I and 2 
was-begun and continued until four 
o'clock. Counting was at once in 
order and the election board stayed 
with the job until it was finished; at 
nine o'clock the result was made 
public. The vote in detail appears 
elsewhere. 
Article' I—To bring in your votes 

for Presidential Electors, for Un
ited States Senator, for Governor, 
for Representative in Congress 
from District No. 2, for Coun
cilor froTP Pistrirt No. 4. for 
Senator from District No. 9, for 
Sheriff, for County Solicitor, for. 
County Treasurer, for Register of 
Probate, for Register of Deeds, 
for Three County Commissioners, 
for Representative to the General 
Court, for Three Supervisors of 
the Check List, and for Moder. 
ator. 

Alice H. Glessner, r 314 
Arthur E. Childs, r "314 
George N. Towle, r 314 
Albert J. Preconrt, r 314 
Marion Dudley Jameson, d 156 
Alice S. Harriman, d 156 
Patrick H. Sullivan, d 156 
Henri A. Barque, d 156 

Govemor 
Albert 0. Brown, r ' 323 
Charles E. Tilton, d 155 

U. S. Senator 
George H. Moses, r 299 
Raymond B. Stevens, d 172 

Representative in Congress 
Edward H. Wason, r 320 
Charles J. French, d 150 

Councilor 
George L. Sadler, r , 312 
Roscoe F. Proctor, d 145 

Senator 
John G. Winant, r 317 
Joseph W. Sanbom, d 147 
Representative to the General Court 

Charles S. Abbott, r 261 
James M. Cutter, d 221 

SherifT 
Treifle Raiche, r 304 
Jbhn T. O'Dowd, d 166 

Coanty Solicitor 
George I. Haselton, r 814 
Timothy F. O'Connor, d 146 

Coanty Treasorer 
Edward H. Labine, r 810 
Joseph E. LaChance, d 146 

Register bf Deeds 
Calvin R. Wood, r 821 
Lee C. Abbott, d 145 

Register nf f robftte 
Slbriflge J. Oopp. r SiiS 
Felix A. Lepage, d , 138 

Coanty Commirtioners 
Albert T- Barr. r ' 814 
OiarleB W. Stevens, r 814 
Harry A. Wilkin*, r 816 
John J. Baker, d U 7 

(Coatinoad on page 2) 

It is surprising to some to learn 
what a delightfa), well-rounded pro
gram cah be produced hy two people. 
I^ you have any doubts hear the Briar-
cliff Girls when tlrey appear on the 
Lyceum course, at Antrim town .hail, 
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 10. 
This is their second year together. 
Last season they made a tremendous 
hit in some of the largest cities of 
New England, New York and Penn
sylvania. 

The BriarclifT Girls are finished 
products. They have ability, intelli
gence and experience. They are at
tractive, vivacious, and are sincere in 
a desire to give their best to every 
audience. 

Miss Winifred Caverly is a girl of 
many talents. She is an excellent 
reader, a finished pianist, and pos
sesses a good singing voice. Her 
specialty on the program is the pre
sentation of clever pianologues. 

Miss Helen Habel is not only a 
good contralto but a violinist as well. 

Their numbers are delightfally new: 
their whole performance a carefully 
worked out program, which should 
prove very acceptable. 

Don't Wait 

Take Advantage of a Citizen's Expe
rience 

When the back begins to ache. 
Don't wait ontil baekaeba baeomea 

chronic; 
'Till kidney troubles develop: 
'Till orinary troables destroy night's 

rest. 
Profit by a Concord citizen's expe

rience. 
Mrs. I. A. Taylor. 3 7 High S t , 

Concord, aays*. " I hnrt my back whieh 
affected my kidneys. I had pains and 
a doll, steady ache just ovtr my hips 
aiid throagh my kidneys. My kidneys 
acted very irregularly. I had known 
of Doan's Kidney Pills for a long 
time, so I used some, l h e y sjrely 
stopped the trouble and it has been 
five years since I have hsfi any occa
sion to take a kidney mei ic n c . " 

Harvest Sapper a Grand Soe
eess 

Sonday Law 

The first hearing of the Governor's 
Committee, appointed to consider 
changing the existing Sunday laws in 
New Hampshire will be held at the 
State Honse in Concord at 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday, November 9. The Com
mittee has selected this day and honr 
with the hope that a goodly nnmber 
of interested persons in our state can 
be present. The subject of Sunday 
Observance and the possibility of 
changing our existing laws is one 
which meriu mo«t earnest attention 
by all who have the welfare of our 
state at heart. 

W. R. C. Inspection 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 85 , met at their rooms 
Nov, 2 and entertained Mrs. Jennie 
M. Stevens as Inspector of the Corps. 
Four new members were added by ini
tiation. Ice cream and cake were 
served, and a social hour enjoyed. 

Mrs. Ida B. Robb, Press Cor. 

The Mission Circle of the Prjsby-
terian chnrch carried throu^'i their 
annual Harvest Supper last W' .Ines-
day evening. To say it was a ; oc<-eM is 
putting it mildly. The ladies of the 
Circle showedexcellent judgment when 
they chose as manager Mrs. S, S. 
Sawyer. She has had considerable 
experience in the management of such 
sappers and simply put In oper ition 
her knowledge of such things. She 
was ably supported by an efficient 
force In Ihe kitchen anrf a remarkably 
able group of waiters, who were ae-
c:.rued many co-nplimenta from visit
ors and tow Or ppopla for their prompt
ness and courtesy. 

The exact number of people served 
was not kept, bnt a considersble num
ber above three hnndred enjoyed tho 
superior food and service. 

After the sniq)er an entertainment 
was enjoyed in the town hall, consist-
ing of moving pictures. The subject 
of the picture was "The Corsican 
Brothers.'' The scenes depicted were 
those of Corsican and Parisian life. 
The bendetta so frequently 'mentioned 
in literature was visualized and a 
splendid idea of the life and enstoma 
of the Island of Corsica was exhibit
ed. Parisian lifle, witb all i U gaiety 
was brought out. 

The exhibit of fmi t and vegetables 
was J n charge of W. L. Lawrence, 
who with his usual skill in display 
made the .table worth while. 

Attractive fancy woric and candy 
tables were also very busy places dur
ing tbe evening. 

A splendid spirit of cordiality pre
vailed throaghoot the evening and vis
itors and strangers frequently com
mented on the reception accorded 
them. The wbole evening's program 
reflected mnch credit on those who 
had charge of the affair. 

This year we have three Thanksgiv
ing days in November—Wednesday. 
Nov. 3 , Thnrsday, Nov, 1 1 , and 
Thursday. Nov. 25 . Traly the Am
ericans are a grateful people. 

S»g«efflgoB«eg{»gg 

Card of Thanks 

I take this opportonity to thank 
the eommlttee, the very efficient wait
resses, also Mr. Downes and Mr. 
Prentiss as ushers, and Mrs. Robert 
Jameson for the entertainment she 
gave, making the Harvest Sopper a 
great soccess. socially and financially. 

We also thank those we solicited 
for giving so generously that we wera 
ahle to feed over 300 . clearing ( 1 6 6 . 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer, 
Cbairman of Com. 

• • • i - i - ' ? 
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American Legion to Observe 
Armistice Day 

Armistice night will be finingly ob
served in Antrim when ths joeal Post 
of The American Legion will hold its 
first annoal eoneert and ball. Tbe 
Post has deeided to taka this way of 
observing the day and if possible to 
reimborse the treasury of the Legion, 
Music will be fomished by Reyoolcis 
Orchestra, of Broekton, Mass., which 
is highly reeommended for eoneert and 
dance mnsie. Tickets for the eoneert 
wil l 'be sold separately for those peo
ple wbo do not eare to danee, ab let 
everybody come and enjffy .himself. 
Watch for posters and don't forget the 
data. 

.;l. 

American Sardines! 

FINE QUALITY IN SALAD OIL 
10̂  per can. 3 cans for 28 .̂ 

Not more than 6 cans to one cnstomer 
Be sore to get some before they are aU gone 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 81-2 

HBfiaaapi 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

--Beginning Nov. 8--: 

JLift Aiitrtai Ihporttr 
Pulilibhed Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Snbsnription Price, $8.00 pat year 
Advertisin; Rtlts oo Applicklien 

. W. KLDKEDGE, PUBLISUKK 
H.̂ 13. ELUREDOK. Aeststant . 

Wednesday, Nov. 3,1920 

The prices on all shoes that 
we have in stock will be cut 
10 percent. 

I 
Long iAisUKCC TelcphoM 

Noticef of Conceru, Lectiiret, EmeminmeDU, etc., I 

1
... vhieh an sdmiMion tet l» eV. 'rped. ot Irom •»hlcn • < 
Revenue u derived, mun be p»id lor » »dver»nniienU 
by the Tiae. 

Cards of Thanlti are iiuerted at 5«c.e«ch. _ j 

' ReMlutiont of ordipaiiy ICI-IEIII $1.00. 
! Obituary ]>oeirf aod list* ol Bowers cliarsed lor at 
I ailvertisinr rates; ulio will be cbarged ai this same rale 

list of prcbents at a weddiog. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Satnrday Eve., Nov. 6 

Ttiesd&y Evening, Nov. 9 -
Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locnls 

I' 11 
' t i l l 

No bob! 

Hen's Cotton Shirts 15 ̂ o off 
Men's Overalls 159̂ o off 

Hen's, Women's, Boys' and Children's Cotton Hos
iery 105; off 

Women's Silk Hose, black, white, brown ZS?"" off 
Tailor-made Suits, 192 bargains 20 to ZOfc off 

rorci,;n A.'•.•.-: 
• i H E A M F . R V - A ! 

Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, If. H.. 
ond-dast matter. 

S. BONDS AT PAR 
100 Oentss on the Dollar 

^ 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

9 . 
During the month of November we will allow you 
full face value for your Liberty Bonds in exchange 
for goods in our store. Select yonr merchandise 
in any department. Turn in your bonds for the 
full value marked on their face, and we will stand 
the loss. This is your opportunity to get what you 
paid for your bonds. 

EMBRSON & SON. Milford 

Stationery 
And a Good Line 

-of— 

School Supplies 

ANTRIM PHlRMiW 
C.A.BATES ANTRIM, N.H. 

J ; ! 

PAPERING 
GLAZING 

PAINTING 
KALSOHINING 

Paint, Varnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK, New Hamp. 

Send Postal for Prompt 
Attention 

Americanism 
By 

LEONARD WOOD 

I know not what course others 
may take, but a* for me, grive 
me liberty or give me death I 
—Patrick Henry: Speech befere 
the Virginia convention March, 
1775. 

EVKRY AiiiPrican schoolboy knows 
(his spet'c-h of Patrick Hcnfy. In 

recent ye.-tr.s serious speakers hnve 
avoided it as a text and nirely liiive 
us<><l It as a niiotailon. Wliy? Simply 

^because It Is so well known .̂ nd lins 
been ri-pcated so many times in tbe 
years past for public platfoiins tbat 
th« thousbt liiis been It Is worn 
threadbare. Tliere even bave boen 
tliosr who have looked upon It as a 
bit of '•spread-caijj'lei.sni" and therefore 
not to lie used In what thoy call dls-
nlficd discourse. 

The men who look upon this utter
ance of I'nlrlrk Henry In this wa.v 
lose siKht of the spirit of the times 
nnd the itnniedlato spirit of the occa
sion which induced Its utterance. It 
was a ringltifi; nnd n daring speech 
and it mcnut Aincrlranism nt a time 
when only the fearless were thinklni; 
of Americanism In all tliat the word 
implies. 

' Free<lom. equality of men hefore 
the law, those Inalienable rights of 
mankind, which the Declaration of 
Independence, only one year aftor 
Henry iipolce In V[rglnls|, made ns 
plain as John Hancock's signature so 

'that all men might read. 
Patrick .Henry 1» this speech said 

that he did not know what course 
Others might take. There were then 
man who feared to follaw the path 
which led to Independence, and there 
y « a other men *liit did not beUava^ 

tlfai' inierty 'wTTh •e(iiralTf>- could be nt-
tnlned, or if attained could be main
tained. The doubting ones drew les
sons from the past and predicted like 
liapiicnlngs in the future. AmerHsa 
hus given the answer to the doubters 
In fills country. 

There is but one course that mon 
may take if they would Insure tlie 
lircsi'i-vatlon Of those Institutions 
which were in Patrick Henry's mind 
wlion he demanded liberty and made 
denth preferable If it were to be de
nied. Americans bom here or bom 
elsewhere have liberty in their hands 
to (ieep or to throw away. American
ization has but one object, the teach-
inj; of that kind of citizenship which 
holds liberty priceless. 

Thread In Manchuria. 
.\-lmoRt all of Ihe S2,000,000 wortli pf 

cotton thread Imported annually Into 
MnncliiirIa oomos from Japan, partly 
beciiiisp J.ipanese manufacturers have 
the iidv.intagc over possible competi
tors of government encouragement and 
support, and partly because there has 
lioeii little competition from those snf-. 
ticlently interested in this market to 
study its re<iulremcnts as hare the 
Japanese, ways the New Tork Tiines. 

Goo<ls were place<l with merchants 
on consignment until they became 
known, were extensively advertised, 
nnd arc now sold on liberal credit ba
sis, so thnt American manufacturers 
entering the market will not only have 
to compote on a quality basis, but 
should adopt similar methmls of push
ing their good-s. 

Born, in Manchiester. Oct. 27, a 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clough. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham is visitinR 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Clough, in 
Manchester. 

Mia? Rachel Wilson, of B:-nnip.glon. 
has been spending a few tioys ti.e past 
Week with Miss Marie Parker. 

Mrs. Ralph TuttUj-ot Wilton, has 
been the guest the past wctk of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hills. 

Lawrence Parker has gone <o Marl
boro, where he will operate a truck 
in moving lumber and logs for a while 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. George were 
week end guests of relatives and 
friends in Dover. 

Mrs. Fred Thompson has enjoyed a 
week's vacation from her work at the 
electric light office. Miss Mary Bar
rett filled her position for the week. 

Ray Underwood has vacated the 
tenement he occupied in the Wood
ward block and removed to Winchen
don, Mass., where he has secured em
ployment. 

News from Mrs. Etta Cutter states 
that she is improving slowly, and has 
left St. Joseph's hospital in Nashua 
and is with relatives in New Boston 
for a while, 

* 
Miss Ethel L. Mu2»ey has been at 

her home here for a few days; her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Muzzey, has re
turned to Dorchester, Maaa., with her 
for the Winter months. 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER WEEK 
While learning. Girls wanted for 
work on '' Fancy Baskets.'' Good pay 
and light steady work. Eastern States 
Package Co., Peterboro, N. H. adv 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley are en
tertaining .Mrs. Cooley's sister, Mrs. 
Smith, from Montpelier Vt. Mrs. 
Smith's son and a gentleman friend, 
from Springfield, Mass., spent Sun
day thSre. 

Steps are being taken to see if the 
necessary arrangements can be made 
to procure the services of a District 
nurse for our town. This is a fine 
thing if it can be carried through and 
the friends of the project hope for 
the success of the promoters. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank P«««" and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. foor jave a 
Hallowe'en party at the former'* homs 
on Saturday evening last, lo ab.iut 
thirty-five of their friends. A very-
pleasant time was enjoyed by all pres
ent. The hosts bad made great pre
parations for the party in the way of 
decorations and the efTect all over the 
house was very pleasing. Games were 
rnduigsd jn and everybody had a fine 
time. Refreshments of different kinds 
were served. 

We made mention of the fact in 
these columns a few weeks ago that a 
committee from Waverley Lodge of 
Odd Fellows was appointed to consider 
the advisability of inviting members 
of Bethesda Lodge of South Boston 
to visit Antrim, probably in Novem> 
ber. It has been deeided that the vis
itation will not be thit month. The 
same committee is retained and otber 
committees will be appointed as need
ed to make the necessary arrange
ments to stage this show in May or 
Juno of the coming year. 

Come to Goodwin's store Nov. 8 
and see some real bargains. 

Mrs. S S Christie is sponrSiag a 
season with relatives In Burlington, 
•Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs George .W« Hunt en
tertained relatives ftom Marlcw on 

j Sunday. 

{ FOR SALE—Twelve Good Puilels,' 
I Apply to Lester E. Perkins, NAtitrim. 
i N. H, adv 

American Legion Concert and Ball 
at town hail, on Arrnistice Night, 
Nov. 11. : 

Mî !> Eckless Nay. from East Sau
gus, Mass.. was a week end guest of 
her mother and sister here. 

Andrew Fuglestad is removing to 
the D'lwnes house on Prospect sireet. 
recently vacated by A. J. Lapoint. 

Lester Hill brought to our office on 
Monday a nice bunch of ripe rasipber-
ries, whicb he picked in the woods 

Mrs. Carrie Whynott and son, Wal
lace, have returned to town an-.l will 
reside in the family of Bert Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs Arihur L Poor and 
children and Lsfter Davies took an 
auto.trip tu Raymond on Satur l̂ay last. 

FOUNU^Suni of money. Owner 
may have, same, by proving property 
and paying charges. Inquire at Post 
Oflice. adv 

Ernest C. Martin has accepted a 
fine position in Keene and removes his 
family and household goods tu that 
city today. 

Maplehurst Inn has closed for the 
season and we leam from Proprietor 
Lane that it is likely to remain closed 
till Spring. 

Lindsey Elliott has entered High 
School to complete the course, after a 
long illness. whic||;i has, confined bim 
to his home. 

Charles N. Fuggle will remove to 
the tenement in Mrs. Lizzie Buck-

w 
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sir-ee, 
No premiums with 
Cameb—^all quality I 

IAMELS quality pliis Camels ex-
V^ pert bleiid of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out tiie 
most wonderful cigarette smdse you 
ever drew into your mouth] 

And, the way to prove thai 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-pxjff "with any cigarette in 
the -world! " 

Camels have a mild mellowness tiiat 
is as new. to you as it is delightfiiL 
Yet, that desirable ''body" ]s all there! 

> They are always reJ^eshing—thej^ 
never tire your taste. 

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be: 

,. "ilfj;, but that's a great cigarette''. 
Camtla ara ,aold avtrywhtra la atStBtOoaltr aatOad 
ttaekaget of 30 cigaroHaa; or ttn paekaiaa \:^ . 
cUarettea) in a ilattina-papar'ooyerad etrton. wr 
atronily reeommend tliit eartoa fortlitliaaiaoroaet 
aapplyor'wbtayoutrtvaL 

R. J. RE'TNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
V^^nstoa-SaUm. N - C 
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Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

minster's house on North Main street 
vacated by E. C. Martin. 

M r s . ^ . E Parker. Mrs. JH. W. 
ETdredge and daughter, .Miss Mabelle 
Eldredge, spent last Friday with Mrs. 
P.. S. Barker, in V/eat Rindge. 

The initiatory degree will be Cfin-
ferred on two candidates by Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows on Saturday 
evening at their regular meeting. 

Hallowe'en parties were held on 
Friday evening at the Methodist and 
Baptist churches for the amusement 
of the younger portion of the Sunday 
School. 

John S. Nesmith has been spending 
a week with relatives and friends in 
town. He returns to his employment 
in Staatsburg, N . Y . . tomorrow by 
way of Boston. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell has been 
elected a vice presidetit of the North
ern Baptist Education Society. He 
attended" a meeting of directors in 
Boston on Monday. 

Will Kidder had the misfortune to 
break his arm one day last week. He 
was assisting in clipping a horse and 
the animal reared and came down on 
him, doing this damage.-

A very joyous Hallowe'en Social 
was held in the vestry of the Baptist 
church last Friday evening. There 
was a good attendance and all entered 
into the spirit of the occasion. A 
rumpkin Parade by the young folks 
was a feature. There were ghosts 
and witches a plenty. Ii*ollowing the 
fine program provided there were re
freshments. 

By virtue of license from Judge of 
Probate for Hillsboro' County. Chas. 
S. Abbott, administrator of the estate 
of the late George C. Rogers, will 
sell at public auction, on the prem
ises, on Thursday, November 4. at 
one o'clock in- the afternoon, the An^ 
son Swett residence socalled. and a 
lot of household goods. This real es
tate is centrally located, in good con
dition, and will be a go-jd huy for a 
home or as an Investment. For par
ticulars read auction bills. 

By virtue of license from Judgt- of 
Probate for Hillsboro County, Mrs. 
A. A. H. Wilder, auminiatratrix of 
the estate of vhe late Wm. C: Wilder, 
will sell at her residence about a mile 
from Lyndeboro Center, on Saturday 
Nov, 6, at 1 o'cTock in the afternoon, 
13 Head of Cattle, and a lotof Farm
ing Tools, W'dlons, etc. See auction 
bills. 

Having accucnulated considerahle 
property in his business during llie 
past summer, Fred L.. Proctor will 
sell at public auction at his residence, 

Jcnown as .the Goodell place near An 
trim village, on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, Twenty 
Horses of all kinds, a few Head of 
Cattle, lot of Wagons, Sleighs, Har
nesses, Blankets, etc. For particu
lars read auction bills. 

MM 5 ill c ' 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wjk may be left at Gocdwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove. 
Clint-n V55h<;i>. Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. D-CyTTON, 
MCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

AWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHAtlGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Kiirni, Villii};e, Luke I'roperty 

I'"or Siile 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel, 3''.-3 2-U Auto Service 

First Class, E::reriinccd Di
rector and biluxunier, 

For Kvt-i'v Ohse. 
Lft'lv AssisNnt. 

! Twins of Ninety-Five. 
LivlnR ID the Scotch village of In-

verkip are twins. .Tames and WilHam 
Ford, ninety-five years old. Neither 
of thcin has hnd n day's Illness, and 
James has' never been a single night 
out of the house in wblch he was 
b o n L _ • 

To The Public 

Having purchased a new tmck we 
are ready to do general trucking on 
reasonable terms. Apply to 

' F. K. Black & Son, Antrim 
ade / Tal. 28-2 

W. C. T. U. Note* 

The W. C. T. U. wiU meet at Mrs. 
0, H. Robb's on Nov. 9 at 3 p. m. 
Msjjaaines and papers to be sent to 
lambsrroen are solicited. 

Mr»- Ida B. Robb 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probp.te. j 

Foil Line Pmieral .^»r 
Flowers Fiivnl>lif!l '' '. 
CK11»I1II\ nr nlvh; i.ni 
Kew K.Tirrhinti It-:, pb* ' 
dhnce, Comm-I'SK!'. .:. 

v!.0!>. 
." :'. Ocrnslnnt, 
•jir.rlv ..it<>iifled l o 
V. V.i-\ «t nesl-
; r":.'::.-:!!)! St8., 
M r w , N. H. 

m ; * * i * . 
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George J. Gingras, d 146 
Jerry J. Haggerty, d 143 

Supervisors of the Check List 
Alfred G. Holt, r 816 
John D, Hutchinson, r 818 
Ross H. Roheru, r 818 
James'L Patterson, d 166 
Ch'arlea D. Wbite, d 149 

Moderator 
William E. Cram, r \ 866 
Charlea B. JamatoD, d 110 

i.'im^^^^^^' 

By E. R. Dutton, Auctioneer, Hancock 

H. T. Flynn will hold his annual 
sale of stock, at his farm known as 
the George French farm, in the w«st 
part of Greenfield village, on Satur 
day, Nov. 6, at 12.30 o'clock in tho 
Sfternoon, afferingat auction 25 Head 
of Cattle, Pair Priving Horses. 25 
tons Hay, and a few Wagons and Har
nesses. See posters. 

H. T. Flynn will sell at anction .at 
his farm, known as the George French 
farm, in the west part of Greenfield 
village, on Satnrday, Nov. 1.3, .it 
12.30 o'clock, a lot of HoHst-hold Fur
nishings. For particulars see posters. 

The pietDfes at t«»wn hsjll this week 
wUl be given on Wednesday evening 
instead of Tuesday, the regular night, 
!»Wl»g to Tuesday being election. 

i„Ji.-.l../i;ig!U!.-.g . 

To the heirs at law of the est.ite of 
Nancy J. Appleton. late of Anirim in 
sai!l County, decea.sed, intestato. and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas George J. Appleton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for ?:iid C'jur.ty.' the final account of 
hia a imini.-itration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Pi-ob;iti' to he holdon at Man
chester in saiil County, on the 16ih 
(iiiy of Novamher next, to show cause. 
if any you ha've, why the same should 
not i>e allowed. 

Saiii administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the aame 
to ha piihlisherl once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrini 
Keporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica-
finn to he at I'aast seven days bafore 
said Court. 

Given at .Nashua in said County this 
9th day iif October A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E J. COPP. Register 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftcrnobn in 
each moftth, at 2 o'clock, to'transact 
School District' business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

' Aatrim Sehool Board. 

JJ.i 
Civil 

Land Survey ins. I»velB, 
ANTUI.M, N. n. 

B̂tiBPIIONK I'ONNECTIOS 

ii! 

Engineer, 
eto. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTi 
I wish to announce to t'le public 

tliKt I will sell !;o '.Is at aiu.tion fcr 
my parties who wisli, al ro.asonabla 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me aro (juickly 

SOLD. ' 
Ko charge unless SAIC H mtide. 

LESTER H LATHAM, 
p. 0. B •>; -fi«, 

Hn.i.snouo liuiiK.R. 
Telephone connecii--;-. 

X. U. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

TI-o Selectmen will meet at tlieir 
I5((,!iis, in Town ITnll block, on Mon-
(la.v eveninc; of each week, to irr.ns-
act town i^isincss. 

'Plio Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHAP.LES F. DON.N'iiS, 
EDJIUND M. LANE, 

- Selectmen of Antrim. 

f-.'.MT 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce Over National Bank 
• nineMes of Eye and Kfvr. Latest la* 
stniments for the detection of errors ot 
liiiion .ind correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
.siindayt and holidays by appointment 

only. . 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrini, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 
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The Youth's Compemion 
America's Home and Family WeeUy. Its field of service is covered by 
no ether publicatian in America.. Its purpose and power are different. 
Its divfirsity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home. 

, and-nation-lovrng people. Its weekly eotiUng makes every story, every 
article and all its mtormation doubly valuable aad acceptable. 

Striali. Short Storitt, Editorlalt, Artieltt, Pottry. Natara and 
Seitnet, Currant Evtnti, "Hoia.tO'Makt" Paeat. Gamat. Sperti, 
Sutatitiont for Homa EffMancr tmd Eeonomy. Rtctiptt. tte. 

- a n d Still $2.50 a year r^^-^VffaaY^) 
O F F E R N o . 1 

1. T h e Youth's C o m p a n i o n 
—S3 issue* for 1 9 8 1 

2 . All r e m a i n i n g W e e k l y 
1 9 2 0 i s sues : a l so 

3 . T h e 1 9 2 1 C o m p a n i o n 
H o m e Calendar 

All for $2.50 

O F F E R A 
1 . T h e Youth's C o m p a n i o n 

for 1 9 2 1 . . . 9 S . 8 0 
a . R e m a i n i n s 1 9 2 0 Issues 
3 . l i t e 1 9 2 1 C o m p a n i o n 

H o m e Calendar 
4 . McCall's Magazine 9 1 .SO 

All for $3.50 
X"i''^hS?.'Sh°AVL'^'^^ "eni.,*? H>HP8a:y''*>J"»««' remittiiwe to the PUBLISHERS 0.<- IK IS PAPER, er to THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Botton, M U M S I U ^ 

S U B S C R I P T I O N S R E C E I V E D A T T H I S O F F I C E 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun -

Zbe 

O f a c c e p t i n g p e r s o n a l s e c u n t j 

u p o n a b o n d , w h e n c o r p o r a t e sJ 

c u r i t y i s v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? Th-

por-!rtr.a] s e c u r i t y m a y b e f i n a t 

c i a l l y .strong t o - d a y a n d i n s o l v e n 

t o - m o r r o w ; or l ie m a y d i e , an; 

hi.s e s t a t e be i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i b 

u t ^ d . I n a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i' 

d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

^ The American Surety Company of 
New York, papitalized at 82 ,500 ,00! , 
is till' -.trotiiiest Surety Company JB 
exi.-u-nf-e, and the only one mhoht 
S'l'e liiiMnf-s- is to furnish Suralj 
B'-nds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N., H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Look at Goodwin's adv. for bar* 
gains. 

-iiia. Mary Maxwell is at hoipe a-
gain, after an' absence of several 
months. . , ' . • 

Will French and family and Miss 
Lizzie Hardy, from .Milford, spent 

i Sunday at Charles Uolt'is. 

G. H. Caughey and family and Har
old Brown and wife visited Sunday 
with the Hubleys in Mew Boston. 

Concert and Ball at Antrim town 
hall, o n N ^ m i s t i c e Night , Nov. 13 . 
Buy a t i c k e ^ n d help the Legion. 

Master Duncan Newel l , entertained 
the cbildren in the neighborbood at a 
Hallowe'en party Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Nancy Harlow h a s . gone to 
'Reading fbr a visit with her sister^ 
Mrs. Farrant, after which she will gu 
to Providence, R. I for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams 
are stopping at Mrs. . Lizzie Story's 
place. Mrs. Williams was Marjorie 
Butterfield and they are both grand
children of Mrs. Story. 

Frank E. Bass and Mrs Larrabee 
drove to Boston Saturday momitij?, to 
attend the Republican Rally in Tre
mont Temple Saturday evening. They 
relumed Tuesday moming^ 

Winslow 'Harlow is caring for his 
family and live stock to the extent of 
100 bu. of potatoes, 100 bu. of car
rots, and 100 bu. of turnips, which 
he bas raised and put into his cellar. 

Otis Pike was at home from Schen
ectady, N . Y. . Sunday and had dinner 
with his mother, Mrs. Fanny Pike, 
who also entertained Edson Tuttle anJ 
his mother. Airs'. Emily Tuttle an.i 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvarez brooks, frora 
Hahcock. 

Mrs. Lawrence Mahoney went t6 
Boston Monday and brought homo the 
body of Helen Whepler, the five 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. K. Wheeler, who died in the hos
pital Sunday afternoon. Funeral aerv
ices will be held Wednesday at 1 .30 
p, m. 

mettatrntrntteimmamat^mmifi teamamaemmtmamtaa 

Crying For Bread 

HANCOCK 
The date of the meeting of the 

HiUsboro Country Pomona Grange 
has been changed to Nov. 4. Deputy 
Inspector Fred B. Philbricis, of Dur 
ham, will be present in his oflicial 
capacity, and a lar/ie clasij is expected 
to take the degrea. 

At the election yesterday, the Re
publican Presidential Eiectors polled 
156 votes, and the Democratic elec
tors 113 votes. For Governor, Al
bert 0 . Brown, r received 156 votes, 
and Charles E. Tilion, d 107. For 
Senator, George H. Moses, r 137, 
Rsymond B. Stevens, d 124 . For 
Representative, George Goodhue, t 
124, Ernest L. Adams, d 143. George 
Goodhue was reelected Moderator. 

Chnrch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 7—Morning service 
at 10 .45 . Sermon topic: Not Asham
ed of the Gospel. 

Bible Sehool at noon. 

Last Sunday marked the completion 
of Mr. Cannell's eighth year as pas
tor of the Baptist church. 

METHODIST 

Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Morning service at 10 .45 , with 
sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

CASTORIA 
For Infiants aad Children. 

Rie Kind You Have Always Bought 
S»«aatnre of ( Z ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ i 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
MRS. H. C. MUZZEY 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE Of THE PEACE 
AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
papera executed. . 

F o r Y o u r 

Job and Book Printing 
Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. fi. 

Photo Internntlonnl 
Nevv East Relief Workers Olstrlbutjpo Bread te Newly Arrived. Armenian 

Refugees In Constantinople. 

The Constantinople-4l«rict of tbe ^eur Bast Relief Is wonderluily or-
ganb.cd. All the biiUerles which formerly supplied the Turkish army, under 
GerniuR niunageinont, have been taken oyer by the Near Last Ueiiur, UIKJ 
20.000 loaves of bread ure baked and distributed dully. Placed slilu by side, 
tbese loaves would, make a line 2S0 miles long, fur tbe live montii.'< tlint the 
Near East Relief has operated Its consolidated bakeries < In Cou,stuiitinoplei 
alone,. ' " , \ • 

The Near East Relief, witb offices In ayaty state, Is asking for funds 
to go on with tbts work. . ' , 

Harem Victim 
Teils Story 

stolen from her bome oii the night 
before her wedding und Imprisoned for 
five years In a Turkish horein. AKbuvni 
MUlian. a beautiful nlneteeri-year-old 
Armenian girl from Bltlis, lias at last 
been discoveri-d by her lover and 
tbrou{;h the iisslstiince of the Near 
East lluilef forcibly taken from ber 
master and brought to one of the 
American Rescue Homes in Coustuntl-
nople. Here she will stny until ar
rangements cnn be mnde for her mar
riage aud her return to ber old home. 

"My story—It Is like hundreds of 
others," Aghavnl said simply. "I was 
stolen from my home on the nl̂ l̂it that 
tlte massacres first began in Bltlis. It 
was tlie night before I was to have 
been married. I was just folding my 
wedding veil awny when the Turkish 
Soldiers broke Into tbe house. They 
carried me oft J— They took me 

WAITING FOR US TO 
SET THE TABLE 

A table twenty-four miles long Is 
plainly ao extension table and that Is 
Just the length that would se.-it iill of 
tlie orriliuns now being fed by the .Near 
E,->st Relief. Tbls table Is set In sec
tions air over tbe bills of Asia Minor, 
Syria, Armenia and' in Northern Per
sia. It Is not ID one piece. Tlie Turks, 
who still keep the Armenians lu a state 
of terror, do not allow It. 

But tliere the table Is, se.ited on 
both sl-ie* wiiij orphans—Syrian and 

HillsljOfo Guaiaoly Saviogs M. 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: F e r G e n t to Deposits | 
* e 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per ycHT '^ 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest .from the First liiisincs- l);iy J 
' of Each Month ' s1 

• «i 
m:e 

n^ 

% 

tliat go-down tlirouqli"qeneratio3as ' //.\J 
^̂111 ll 

i 
WE are frankly proud of this store's repu

tation as Headquarters for time-pieces. . 
We have literally tirned the community. Our 

watches are ticking rnerrilv away in homes every-
Avhere. And what i • —ore important still, these 
watches have kept cr.Trecf time. They have been 
something more than looks. 

It IS just .19 Wfll to keep Jn mind tliat 
the purchase of a v,-atch should Xm 
made with the srcatest possIWo cnro. 
Watches are bouBht.notforrjiclifo-! inio 
but for many. A time-piece shnii;; ho 
hiir.dc-dflownfromoneBemT.iti'.r. lo.'.n. 
other—fromfathcrtoEon—iixl •' ;'M.-. 

Ardnp'iod watch will sivt-1; ir.scrir. 
ice uncomplaininRly. 

Wehave in stock all star-J.irrlrv '.•.•:•; 
zrA all in all types andde.'.-n.-.f.'in 
the hishly speciatired railn .;: >::.,r. 
piece to tho di'licatemcch.-iiiit; i, ; !:;j 
Wrist watch for tiy lady oi f a;i.;;.:. 

^\e toke moro Ihnn c.-dinjiy ,:nreSn 
showing ynu li-csu'.vitciies. We.too. 
roaliz? liiil: !iv.-itci> b uii investment 
forthciuia:-. 

Rinrs cre ver'," much thp samc--they 
must last, it :;tina i.-ll i;-Ti «ciii-«--: 
r.ngs. tlio ii.-.:..-traent V in s •...!; "la 
c.ilf.V. -.V '.-one. Wc tliert, ...•i.al^o 

'• . ihe •..,..-' •;.• 'ine 
• : 1 ,' * p ^ I ; . . . . o f 
•.•."•. "'il ana Wamer.of 
'flu • utatlon that 

":.•..•<: iw.'adisiag boS 

r ., 
...w.-v 
Buff!... 
years i 
built up 

D. E. GORD-0.", 

lifr B 3 « i . j ; f f i / i - - - o 

Hilllloro, N. R. 

rvUE^eu.. :- ^54< !2s -< :^ * 

AGHAVNI MILLIAW, 

up to Constantinople to the house of 
the man"— She stopped and put one 
hand over her eyes, a hand that bore 
the tell-tale tattoo of ber Turkish mas
ter. 

"But what _does my story matter I" 
she exclaimed. "1 am only one of so 
many. It Is my people and their fu
ture that matters. Somehow we must 
rebuild our nation and show to the 
Turks who tried to beat out our life 
and to tlie whole world tbat, despite 
vvliat we have sulTered, Armenia Is 
still unconquerable." 

AghavDl Mlllan Ls as she says, only 
one of many. It Is e'Stlmated that one 
hundred thoxisnnd girls are still held 
capt've In Torklsh^-bdrems. The Near 
East Relief, America's offidal ogent 
In Armenia, Is making this work of 
rescue one of the most Important fea
tures of Its p r o - a m . and it Is to them 
and the support tliey receive from 
the American poople thnt Aghavnl's 
unfortunate sisters, still cuptlve, must 
look for their release. 

Tne Table Is Now 24 Miles Long. 

Assyrian,, Oreek und Arnionlan, .Tew 
and Chrlsthm—all rescuoii from thn 
four of the Turk und unth^r tl'.e c:ire of 
Amorlciin mon HIKI woiiieii. 

Jlost of the children are cared for In 
220 American siipportod orphanages. 
Tlic lirst ceremony in receiving these 
starved, almost ii:iked cliiklron. Is to 
clean ihoiii up. Tlioy ,ire not only ema
ciated, but dirty with sores nnd ver
min—OP ho.spltals nnd ovor Ci/iOO beds 
are kept full of the little sufLerers. 

But the children keep ch.Tnging. Last 
year tliey were all thin and pitiful; 
how It Is the newcomers who are thin. 
The orphans who have been from six 
months to a year In American care are 
well fed and well clothed. 

Best of all for a new Near Fnst 
which surely must come out of :ill this 
distress, every child old enough Is be
ing taught a trade which will make 
him self supporting. 

They are a thrifty lot, these little 
pin'cntiess exiles. From their scant 
store df. bread thoy always carry a 
portion In a siiinll bag about their 
necks—they fear the- day of another 
killing, anotber drive Into the desert. 

They horde the shoes sf>nt from 
Amorlca until .snow flies—tliey remem
ber their barefoot pala In the snows 
last spring. 

They cling to their new found 
friends. Every day other little waifs 
lind a place In the orphanages and are 
told of the generous people of the 
L'ltited States. Soon the entrances will 
he crowded with children frozen out 
from their temporary summer quarters. 

Then the table of the Near ICnst Re
lief must be exteudod—many, ninny 
new leavijs will bo needed, and Amer
ica is asked to set the table. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. K. 

Sole AgeHt fô r-
Geo. E. Buxton 

The 
FLQBIST 

Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. Ii. 

i n 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flower's by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds i.t" J U N K . I shall 
ho iri Antrim and will l.uy your 
Ji!nl< as usual. You know my 

mt'.iiiijs: A Square Deal 

NUi-T SIM): 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

f<fl mn n 
To and From.Antrini 
Railroad Station. 

Armenian Refugees Line Up for Food. 

. \ . .M. 

0 .iS (1 .1J 

I", M. 
r2..-iO 

3 |.-> 
2 :!0 

Siind;iv: ',.'A(\. ."),4:5, 10.42 \.m.: .'J.r.i) .tn. 
.Sl:i2e ic.'Lvo." K.\|)r< ss (iilici" I.' IIMIIII;'-,. 

Oi»r'i(M- ilian de|i:u;iire of tnilii, 
I Sl:î "(; wiil rail for )ia«Kingors if word 
I Is left .Tt Kxpics.s Oftic, .I;imeso!i H'ocV. 

^a^S(•ng(.•rs fm- the eaily niorr.iiiL' li-aiil 
.should leave word at Kx)'ri>" Ollice llic 
uiclit before. 

As eold weillhsr sets tn rsfugMt ara pouring Iftte Near. East Relief centers. 
This group I* ttd dally In the ferrher Russian barracks at Alsxandropo!, one! 
of th*.Mfeit'«1tl9« In tha CaueMiw. - ..I':. 
. . . . . . . . . . .-^ . . . . . .... , \ 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

All Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
, Antrim, K. H. 

I FIRE INSURANCE 
i Auto insurance 

I have reliable companies 
and wiU do :,our business 
for you with pvoniptness iind 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobil 
LIVERY: 

I'artlt-.-; (.irriod i>iy {,: N i . ' . t . 
(iars R.-;Ucci ••• K. <;,( .i:Mt,lc..!'ri

vers. 
('.ir s;-.tisfii'(i ;- i: . . i.s ui;r l;«st 

.uivci ti^t'ii',i:;it 

J. E, Mm k Son 
Tcl . 5..'.4 .\r.;r;i.\ X, i i , 

E. D, PllMi I Son. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Tr.iilcr for I,ii:!it I.o.id.s 

Trices Gu.ir.'^mccd .S,iii>t'.iciorv 

Tcl , 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insuranrc I shnuld 
be pleased to have you call on mc. 

_.AntTim, N. H. 

WANTED 
Men ami Worr.fn with hnmlnit tn-x «„r« 

corr.K uw/l <-iilloii.«c.<t to iiy « box nf 
SNOW DROP SALVE. 2 5 c 

Works Wonders 
Por aale by all <lru«{Kl«t«. 

Mfg. by Bope* LaborAtorle*, Salem, U M * . 

'(^^&M^^^MMM^M»£ii^;^i& 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. STATE NEWS 

Held for Safe-Breaking 
City Marshal W. H. Philljrlck of 

Keeae, has received word tU.ti. Wilbur 
AdslLade, formerly of that city, is al 
the Worcester Couaty JaU ia Ha|aa-
chtLsetts awaiting trial on a charge of 
safe-breaking at Westboro, Mass., re
cently. The OfHcers asked Marshal 
Philbrick to forward Ad8hade''i record 
in ' New Hampshire. 

Adshade was arrested in 1917 In 
Keene una charge of assault 'with'in
tent to kill on-ed Hall, FoUowing a 
lung Jury trial he was found guilty 

the Loyalty Oonventiou of the New | . : , °Vom'2*^i . r to '4 ' ;«« ''"'ne^wa" Hampshire C. E. union. , ^J'^^ 11^ to 4 >e«ra He was 

lilchard Cuudette shot a fine speci-
iii.u of "bub cai" In Stratham. The 

. auimal was a large one, moasuring 
several feet from tip to tip, and weigh-
iUj! tvelvo poinds, 

Christian Knidcavurers from all over 
'tlm slate gathered in Portsihouth Fri
day last for a three day's session in 

The 27tb auuiial convention of the 
Ntw Hampsliire Advent Christian 
Sujiday Sch'jo! union was held in Con-
cor.d, ill cBnncoiion with "the Advent 
Chi'isiiuu. confereuce which held a 
tliree diiysVmeeting in tJiat city. , 

paroled at 
sentence.. 

the end of his minimum 

„After t'̂ vo mouths of patient waiting 
th.e V Dover poUce succeeded in 

' lauding a sedan automobile in which 
Ctxrist Coilias of HaverhiU, Mass., is 
alleged to have been hringlng Jamaica 
i;iiigei' to Dover and supplying various 
booze peddlers. _ , 

Howard Burbank and' Frank B&Uey. 
both of- Hooksett, escaped death, when 
the automobiie in which they . were 
riding plunged tbrough the iron rail
ing of the bridge into Suncook, River, 
a, (distance of 65 teet. Both young, 
men crawled oiit of the water and UÎ  
the .bank'. Soon after they were giveit 
medical treatment by a physician foi 
minor; bruises. 

Through ,ttie " h<»asty of ETd'ward 
Georges a '̂̂ Jbis son Arthtrr Georges; 
Keetie', m; '' """' 
Mi-a. Pe; 
eredhiiei 
curiS^s. 
lianir 
up while 
cen|\y. ~ 
autoihobTle robe as a reward 

Land Bought by State 
The purchase Of a laqge tract of 

land at Ponemah, Just east of Mil
ford, by the state of New Hampshire, 
is anuuunced. It is land lying along 
the Nashua road, the Southside 
Boulevard. 
' It is understood that the state for

estry department will bare control of 
the land and wiU use it as an e^qterl-
mental tract in raising 'white pine. 

The flat, rather sandy land between 
Milford and South Merrimack, seems 
weU adapted to pine foreatatlon, but 
in past years the railroad, hunters, 
berry pickers and campers have 
caused, so many Ilres there, that few 
trees have reached maturity. 

Paci^ MUIs, JAmes^SksdtslA^.i^adcd 
nolo and a fine o '̂4l̂ S.̂ aî '<iO(tB 'was 

Searching fer Wet Goeds flnd Dry-
% goods 
'• Dover police, in their search of the 
tenement house at 13 aad 16 Portlaad 
St., for wet goods, were rewarded by 
finding over 1,000 pafds of cloth 
claimed to hay« beeicBtolen trom the 

dealers, Mr.' and 
lord, Me., recOv-

f TXL money aud se- imposed, 
e / iras in a lady's Eugenie' 'Adam^^om Ifhtti ar' 

.*the :DeoTgQ3 picked; yaigned,. pfe^d^rittiit gatlOB^F^ ^ ^ ^ 
road to Hanover re- \ ing of 5S5 yards of dlbth, 'valSed at 

Georges:recelved a new;, IIST-.TS. BJ»7^aJ4--tMptiaw'cl<iih did 
not Ijelong to her'but'U} h'SlfunCj|3 who 
has left for.Greece, "niis case was 
continued for hearing and the re
spondent furnished bonds in t&e sum 
of J200. 

•Mott p." Bartlott, fish and game com
missioner, in "a pHblic statement urges 
hunteis to exercise great care in the 
'woods, that the declaration of a closed 
s.-̂ .TSon In Ne'w Hampshire for the pi'e-
vfiuion of forest fires may not be 
npcessary as has been the caae in 
MnEsachusettB. Wardens are directed 
to use every precaution to prevent and 
control fires, and are asked to seek 
th*. co-operation of every gunner met 
in the campaign of fire prevention 
.ind control. 

The'League of Women Voters Is the 
clparing liouse for women of all par
ties \s-here they could temporarilly for
get party connections, and remember-
iuK tlie things that bind all women 
together, work for the accomplishment 
iu iheir program. The appropriation 
for Ihe prevention of disease, etc., 
among various was $4,000,000, the 
rhiklren's bureau at Washington was 
su-uggling along on a pittance of 
S400,00O. The League functions en
tirely apait from political parties, as 
i! was a civic, not a political organiz-
(uion, and would work primarily to 
sup!jl(^m€nt the work of the parties. 

The meeting of the New Hampshire 
J.'orticultural association and the New 
ii.inpshiie Beekeepers' association 
Jiad a large delcsation in attendance 
;it Kxeter. An apple naming contest 
conducted by Earner B. Parker of Wil
ton, and an apple judging contest in 
charge of Prof. George F. Potter of 
the Xew Hampshire college was one 
of lhe features. 

The following officers of the New 
H?mpshire Horticultural society were 
chosen: President, Stanley K. Lovell 
of Goffstown; vice president, J. T, 
Harvey of Pittsfield; secretary-treas
urer, Jamps A. Tufts, .IT., of Exeter; 
execiitive committee, Elmer B. Parker 
of Wilton. Wniter B. Farmer of Hamp
ton Falls, and Prof. George F. Potter 
ot N'ew Hampshire college. 

Holds Annual Meeting 
The, New Hampshire League of 

Women Voters held Its annual meet
ing In Manche-ster. 

Lowell Trip 
Chrestos Nonnis, 49, who arrived In 

Nashua from Yahius City, Wash,, to 
visit his brother-in-law, T. Vephus, 
•'<» Ash St., lost $2,000 in the "strong 
bnx game" to two strangers, after the 
three men had a ride to Lowell in an 
automobile. 

State School Raises Only Medium 
Crops I 

A recommendation wUl be made to 
tbe incoming legislature in the esti-

I mates of the State Industrial School 
I appropriation, for the erection' of a 
! one story cement cattle barn, the ex
pense of which is fixed at $20,000, to 
replace the wooden buUding destroyed 
by fire on August 1st last. It will be 
devoted to cattle exclusively, ' the 
horses owned by the state being kept 
apart. 

Tbe past year has been on the 
•whole a sueessful season on the farm. 
Like all other farms the state loet 
heavily on potatoes, through rot. Of 
2,000 hu.sihels,'500 were lost by rotting. 
By frost holding off late tbe institu
tion has had sweet com tor its popula
tion of 200 people until within two 
weeks. The farm has turned out a flne 
CTop of tomatoes,'*'beet8 carrots, tur
nips, musk melons, and water melons, 
and '̂ vill harvest 4,000 heads of cab
bages. Not over 50 barrels of apple; 
were picked whUe the institution 
could easily consume 200 barrels. 

There was a heavy loss of hay from 
the fire, and whUe an attempt wat-
made to supply it by cutting late 
grass in Hooksett, the hay supply for 
the 'Winter •will be short. ' 

Forty head of Holsteins are now 
being fed, Tbe fire destroyed the 
institution's silo, so that silo com has 
been curing in Ohe fields aad fed to 
the cattle. The crop of field corn is 
large. 

Revised Sabbath Law Hearing Set 
The first hearing of the Governor's 

oommiitpo. apiioinied to consider 
c'han-King tho oxisting Sunday laws in 
New H.mpshiro will be held at the 
State Ifou so in Concord at 11 o'clock 
on T.jRciay, Nov. 9. The committee 
has fH;lertcd this duy and hour with 
the li.'.p- t!-,Tt a goodly number of 
interest Oli i>orsons in our state can be 
present. "Tho subject (f Snnday ob-

"servanr^ ar.d the pojisltijlity of chang
ing our existih^i Taws Is one which 
merits moat earnest aUentlon by all 
who have the welfare of our state at 
heart." t!he chairman says in an
nouncing the hearing. 

Contemplate Egg Laying Contest In 
Cheshire County 

The starting of an egg laying con
test in Cheshire county is contem
plated by the Cheshire County Farm 
bureau. The conteit is similar to 
those being conducted In other sec
tion'! and WiU probably start on Nov. 
]•> and end on April 30. There will toe 
tWo classes 'with prises awarded in 
each class. The farm bureau wUl have 
entry blanks and wiQ also furnish 
blanks on which each individual shall 
keep an accurate reeord during the 
contest. I 

jt^witr'be a non-esseatial contest, j 
the birds being allowed to remain in ' 
the owner's pen and •will wear a lead • 
band and kept in a pen by themselves ', 
Tbe birds in the content should be j 
batched prior to May 1, The person | 
who enters tbe contest 'with one or i 
more pens of birds Is to keep an ac- -
ctirate account of the amount of feed 
consumed and the nunfber of egga pro
duced. Entries are to be accepted 
in two classe-j, farm coatestaata 'with 
pens of 25 pullets or pens and town 

contestants witli 'pens oTTo puUets br 
hens. 

The contest for tl̂ e purpose of in
spiring interest in the. rolsiag of bat
tar Btock. to show the'sdnurtsfM of 
systematic feeding, proper saaltotloa. 
to acquire better knowledt* Is pbiittry 
management aad to demonstrate It a 
profitable farm eaterprise. Monthly 
reports of the contest are to be pub
lished. 1 athe Fiarm Bureau bnlletia. 

Amoskeag Woolen Department jClessd 
AU goods in process of maaing 

through the wonted departments on 
the Amoskeag oorporation. Manches
ter, are finished and the department is 
shut down. The la'it operatives to 
complete the work whieh has been 
under way tor some time were tliose 
ot the Inspecting loom. It has been 
understood Uiat juU as soon as goods 
pa'Ming through were flnlshed tbe 
worsted department iwould not mn 
longer tmtil further notice. No ttaia 
ls set tor a resumption oiC work la ttds 
department. 

BEAVERS 00 MUCH MISCHIEF 

Property Owners in the Adirondacks 
Are Uneasy Over the Situation 

They Have Createtl. 

I Bennington* I 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Bennington 

at « .00 o'clock 

Wednetday Evening, Nov. 3 

Satardajr Evening, Nov. 6 

Elmo Lincoln in "Elmo the 
Fearless," Serial, Chapter 10 

JOURNAL PRINTED BY INDIANS 

Cherokees Once Had a Nevyspaper 
That May B« Said to Have Be. 

come a Power. 

The Cherokee Indians, when still oc
cupying what now Is the state' of Geor
gia, published a newspaper In their na
tive tongue in 1828. ^One ot their tribe, 
Sequoyah by name. In 1823 designed 
86 characters that were to represent 
the Cherokee language in print The 
national committee and council of tbe 
tribe meeting at New Echota, the cap
itnl ot their nation, in 1826, ^oted a 
fund to buy type, a press and tlie nec
essary equipment" The pape^ "was 
known as the Cherokee Phoenix.-. Bait 
of it was printed in Cherokee and half 
In English. Hundreds of tnll-blood In
dians who otherwise wdmld have te-. 
mnthed Ullterate all their lives, were 
thus enabled to read after mastering 
the alphabet These Indians became 
subscribers ot the pBper,ras did'ttcim-
bers of neighboring states, xtitd tha. pft-
per became a power. • u. - .̂  • î ^̂ l̂ "' 

The Phpenij -wa;. "knpwa. la..£n-
rope," and ainong ^^ijiirilampus,,.pa
pers that, asked to,'bjU3i{||[c^ <!°V^B 
exchange list was t^e',Id^a9°r '^'T^^' 
The paper was in operation for about 
five years, and was harassed v«»en the 
movement hnving for its object the re
moval of the Cherokee Indlnns west
ward was nt its height It suspended 
publication when the Georgia state 
legislature forbid a white man to live 
among tl̂ e Cherokees. 

The honor of becoming the first In:, 
dian editor fell to Ellas Boudiuot, a 
native-bom citizen of the nation. 

, Becanse the limited Intelllgene* 
of the beaver goes no further than Its 
own Immediate purposes,, owners of 
property in the Adlrondttcks are wish-
Ing that the beaver was less Indus
trious and sertons^r wonderltag what 
Is to be done ta stop the increasing 
number of tbese willing workers from 
decreasing the valne and beauty of 
this famoas reglen. The forest rangers 
of the conservation commission, says 
a writer In the Albany Joumal, last 
summef estimated the nndeslrable re
sults that hnd foUowed the bnirding of 
nearly 600 beaver dams, and tound 
that an area of about 8,681 acres had 
been, flooded^ and something Uke $51,v 
000 worth of good merchantable stand
ing timber was being destroyed. Con* 
siderlng that the number of beavers, 
now estimated at abont 18,000 Is be
lieved to be increasing about S,000 a 
year, the damage bids fair to become, 
a serious problem. Not only do tbey de
stroy valuable timber, bat they are 
steadUy changing the character of the 
Adirondack scenery along the water 
cotirses'and altering the shore line of 
the lakes; yet the region without any 
beavers at all wotrid not be the AdI- r Mrs. Hattie Wilson and Mrs. Flora 
ronda(to as natnre made it and as Griswold were in Manchesteir one day 
those who now go there to enjoy its recently. 

Chfldren Cry for Fletcher's 

Myrtiee Philbrick was at bome over 
the week end.-

Mr -and Mrs. Melvin Poor were 
here uver the week end, from Milford. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross visited her sis
ter ih Lynn, Mass , over the week 
end. 

Frank Sheldon's brotber. from^Phil-
adelphia is visiting him for a short 
time. 

beatify like to Snd i t Time was when 
the beavcm seemed lUcely to vanish, 
andj the state took them under Us pro
tection; now the danger seems to be 
that they are so weU protected that 
they WiU eventually "come back" In 
.numbers out of proportion to the 
normal populatton - of heavers when 
the Adirondacks were subject to the 
conditions bf life In a wUd country. 

DRAW ON AFRICAN FORESTS 

Plan on Foot to Inerease World's Sup
ply of Wood From That Source 

Going Forward. 

A reinforcement for the world de
mand for lumber Is preparing In Brit
ish East Africa, where there are be
tween 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 acres of 
woodland to draw upon, and a new In
dustry, very infantile at present, Is ex
pected to grow so rapidly that the gov
emment is now considering plnns to 
improve the harbor facilities for ex
porting the forests. The best wood Is 
suitable for wheel makers and wagon 
builders and the making of wood block 
paving, railway sleepers, bridges, ox 
yokes, and ar, pick and tool handles. 
It also makes good flooring and lining 
boards. The builder, however, must 
needs be of a patient disposition if he 
postpones building until these British 
Edst African woods are available. 
Meantime there are new sounds in 
some of the African forests, the 
rhythm ot the woodsman's ax, the buzz 
of the sawmill, and the puflJng ot un
dersized locomotives on the narrow 
gauge tracks that are penetrating 
trom the main line of raUway Into the 
woodlands. And many a workman, no 
doubt, will some day work with tools 
whose handles grew in an African for
est 

Indian Pllorlmage. 
Fifty thousand Indians from all 

'parts of Uezico recently completed 
their week of homage to their patron 
saint, the Virgin of Guadalupe, and 
their pilgrimage to the shrine ot the 
Virgin. 

JOKE ON BOTH "CHAPPIES" 

' Seme Particulars A~6«Mt Their English 
Raiment With Whleh Thoy Were 

Net Acquainted. 

It Isn't exactly their swell brand of 
golf that entitles them to be so de
cidedly English in their apparel, bnt 
they've a "fawncy" for the English 
raiment jtMt the same. 

"How do yoa like my English eap^ 
old chapT" one ot them asked. 

"Ifs a turtle, old dear, but it lent 
qaite so EngUdi as mine," the other 
said. 

"Oh, minis Is, quite." 
•'No. not nearly." 
And 80 they= compared caps. Tttit 

when they looked at the names'of the 
makers It was discovered by the "de-

Don't tai%et the American Legion 
Concert and Ball at Antrim town hall 
on Armistice Night. Noy. 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bosley ex
pect to locate here for a while; then 
is no place like New Hampshire. 

Comparatively few women have re 
gistered to vote, many of them not 
earing to cast a ballot on either side. 

Mils Grace Taylor has retumed 
from her visit in Somerville and is 
again located with Mr. aud Mrs. Ruel 
Cram. 

The local election wentstrongly Re
pnblican for all offices. Artbnr F. 
Bell was eleeted Representative, being 
unon>3sed. 

Mrs. Bernice Haas. Mrs. Helen 
Duncklee and Mrs. Hattie Wilson all 
carried over loads lo the Division Fair 
at Hillsboio on Friday aftemoon. 

Miss Doris Wnson iidS a unc ati 
play under way for the benefit of th< 
S. of V. Auxilisry. It i i expected ii 
will be given the 19tb of this month. 

The building which the Emersor, 
Co. parchased of George King is near 
ly .completed, and the machinery fron' 
tbe Kimball sbop is beiag moved in. 

It seems good to have the trains 
back on standard time. The thought 
was passed along in one of the C. E. 
meetings not long ago that everythins 
was in a turmoil, with the exception 

cidediy English" follower that his cnp i r / I C J * . - "* J i '^»° '"» ^"''P"*"' 
had been made In New York. The i °t * « . " ^ " ^^ flowers-let us hope 

there is a better time coming. other bore a London' label—and, of 
course, you understand, old chap, it 
was quite a "lawf." 

And the funny feature ot It all Is 
that tbe New York cap was made to 
appeal to the Bngllsh trade, while the 
London cap was designed to catch tbe 
fancy of the Yank. 

I Times will be busy in Bennington 
{this winter as the Paper Mill hss ar
ranged contract for the building of a 

.large storehouse wbieh will have a 
\ capacity to store the contenUof a hun
dred Carloads. It will be threeTtories 
high and one hundred feet square, will 

Muscle Not Properly Applied. be fireproof throughout, being built of 
Bvery day pvldence appears that "'*'' ««<> wncrete. The building will 

Mutt Have Been te Movie Show. 
A recent night in ao eastern city two 

policemen saw a man swinging a wom
an back and forth from the fourth 
story window of a building wblle she 
kept up a continuous screaming. They 
rushed upstairs and tnto the room, 
saved the woman and arrested the man. 
But they noticed that his eyes were 
closed. At police headquarters a doc
tor who examined him said tbe man 
was suffering from nightmare and was 
not aware of what he was doing. If 
we lived tn that family tt wouldn't be 
necessary to close the windows at 
night, they would be nafled down tight 
all the time.—Capper's Weekly. 

the American male Is physically mnre 
powerful than his ancestors. The bur
glars who entered an apartment on 
Central Park West carried off not 
merely the Uttle valuables, but also a 
safe weighing 400 pounds. Two 
thievea who operated In a restaurant 
In business hours abandoned the old 
school method of snatching the money 
from the till and took the cash regis
ter intact Not a week passes but 
some warehouse reports the theft of a 
dosen barrels of whisky each of which 
weighs at least 350 pounds. School 
playgrounds, the baseball flelds and 
the gymnasiums seem to bave done 
wonders for the biceps of onr youth 
In certain lines. But why is It, when 
an effort is made to divert some of 
this magnificent strength to common
place work, that an apparent disinte
gration of muscle ensues?—New York 
Sun. 

be erected by the Aberthaw Construe 
tion Co., of Boston, who built thtfir 
concrete coal trestle. 

Aerial Postal In India. 
An issue ot Shipping and Engineer

ing announces that the Bombay-Kara
chi aerial postal service Is now tn op
eration, using three-passenger De Hav
iland machines, carrying 1.000 pounds 
ot mall and other baggage. Mails are 
delivered tn Karachi on the day of 
thetr arrival in Bombay, and outward 
malls are dispatched on the day steam
er* are due to leave. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER offiee—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THB REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

•W 

^ ? ° t J ' ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ y « ^°°8^t, and which has been 
• ia tjse for over over 30 years, has borne tha sigaature of 

^rj^ ^_——— and has been made under his per-
CAa^^TM&&& ^a^'^ sapervisiou sL̂ ce its infancy. 
fwtjBtf-iTfi -F-Ftrticw ĉ ^ o v no one to deceive you n̂ thi-
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-sjood" i e bv* 
Bjgerimente that trifle with and endanger'the health of 
lifants and Children—Experience against Exocrine^t. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, iWoric 
Dro]^ and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasaat It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years "it has 
Jeea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
WindjColic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
toerefrom, and br regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid! 

QENUINC C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Billf., Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction InRoi-ted 
in tliirt paper free ol' diaro-i., and many 
tunes tlie ii'lict alone is worth moi-e 
tlian the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter omce, 
ANTRIM, N. 11. 

^ _ , ^ O R . J . t> i \ E L L O G O W 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing tho irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two size.*;—25c anr? $1.00. 

S u d for frr* MIB^I*. 
Vytur italtr tetnet tunly yea trdtr dirtel frem 

^Nortbrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 

^SuspIclous-Looklng Liquid Sampled 
^ by Skeptical Marshal 

City Marslial Manchester of Prank
lin visited Lawndale and gathered a 
sample of li liquid that was being 
niiiti'jrat lured ih.jij. Tiie head of tiic 
house tie visited !;aid that it was a 
cough medicine that wa«'T)elng con
cocted for the chil'Iren of the family. 

The marshal took along the sample 
and 'lent it to Slate Chemist Ho.ward 
of Concord for analysis with a view 
to, learning 'whether or not it con-, I 
t a l B ^ aicohoL 
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Here'̂  Hoping They Get 
the Raise They Deserve 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
oaaynam. ay taa M«Oim aamtaatt ait*mu 

0OARO Of C0M7K0 O WtlC AiK 
50Me ooemoNx 

WC AUKMOW THAT OIRT •IRT? \M UiHAT \S IT T H A T A C e R w / 
CMHOT L(UE. ON? r-^ 
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